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sylvania Republican Congressmen arcj
confident of the success of the Cameron 1

ticket in November- - A these gentle-- j
men" have grave fears that the split in j

the party may affect seriously their own ;

chances, they, - it lSthought; will en-

deavor to bring about an understand-
ing. As the Independents demand a
new convention and a new ticket, Cam-

eron's regard for his prestige as well ns

his pride will prompt him to refuse
this. He merely consents to call the
old convention together again to 'supply
Mr. Marshall's place on the ticket for
Congiesamannt-large-. As the old con-

vention died when it adjourned this
move ot Cameron's is a worse specimen
'of bosaism than hi3 original dictation,
and the Independents cannot, in "de

cency, submit to it. Altogether, the
outlook for the Democrats in the Key
stone State is decidedly healthy.

PERSONAL.

, Garibaldi was buried in a violent ram
storm on his rocky island home, at t--

a-

prera. .';.- -. ; -

Henrv Fitzsrtles. aged thirteen years,
is a nrodifirv of Tallahassee, Fla. He is
a colored boy. and an. artist .of wonder
ful merit. - -

Pr. D. Babcock, the inventor of the
fire extinguisher of that name, ;s in
Buchanan, Va., a perfect wreck from
tne intemperate use 01 whisky.

Cety wayo's visit to England is indefi-
nitely postponed by the government. It
is apprehended that he would be turned
to inconvenient political: account in
London.-"""- ? ;

Charles Osborne, an eminent Quaker
minister, born in North Carolina m
1775. is credited by Hon. G. W. Julian
as the first to advocate the abolition of
American slavery.

John Brisht's head seems to , grow
more delightfully level the older he gets.
He now says that some day the United
States will be the greatest nation on the
face of the globe. . ..

The bronze statue of Lafayette Which
J. P. Howard, of Burlington, will pre-
sent to the University of: Vermont next
fall, will cost him $25,000. Ward, the
American sculptor, is doing the work.

Emperor William's grandson, Prince
Henry, the son of Crown Prince Fred-
erick William, expects to visit America
next fall. He will sail in October on the
corvette Olga for the West Indies and
the United btates.

In the Toronto police court, Friday
morning, William Higgms, aged 60
years, was charged with having struck
his mother, aged 80. The old lady re-
fused to prosecute her "bov." but a po
liceman proved the assault, and the boy

SHQRTS.

There are only thirty-fiv- e Jewish fam
ilies in Salt Lake City. .. . ,

A turtle canning company is being
organized at Cedav Keys.

Stock of the Bank5 of Ireland is sell
ing at 319 that is. higher than atock of
the Bank of England. -

The East India tea trade is making
immense advances, and threatens to do
that of China serious injury.

The woman suffragists of Wisconsin
are organizing a powerful lobby, and
propose to capture thcnext Legislature
by storm.

One hundred and thirteen varieties
of "named" roses were exhibited at the
Santa Cruz, Cal., rose fair, beside many
whose names were not ascertained.

It is reported at the City of Mexico
that the object of Barrio's visit to the
United States is to propose the consoli-
dation of the five Ccutral American
republics and to offer tho annexation of
the greater portion of Guatemala to the '

United States. "

Malaria, Chills-an-d Fever, and Bil-
ious attacks positively cured with Em-
ory's Standard Cure Pills an infallible
remedy : never fail to cure the most ob-
stinate, long-standi- ng cases where QuiT
nine and allother remedies had failed.
They are prepared expressly ior mala-
rious sections; in double boxes, two
kinds of Pills, containing a strong ca-
thartic and a chill breaker, sugar-coate- d

; contain no Quinine or Mercury,
causing no griping or purging ; they are
mild and cfucicnt, certain in their ac-
tion and harmless in all cases : they ef--r4.,n.. 41 i. 1

new life and tone to the body. As a
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For uaior

(By Cable to Daily Ccvfcw)
TJyerpool. June 17-No- cn Cotton,

Uplands 61; Orleans 615-1- 6; sales 2.000 1

bales; speculation and export: 2,ww
receipts 5,500,; of which --1,000 were
American; June1 6 45-6-4; June-JuT-y

6 47-6- 1; July-Augu- st 6M8-C4fi- 6 47-6-4:

August-Sep- t. 6 50-6-4 ; Oct-No- v. 6 32-6-4 ; i
Dec-Ja- n. 6 30-6-1. Futures steady.
Lard 59s. :; ,
. 3 p. mv American r sales 9,8W bales.
Futures quiet And steady. -

i

;tNEy ! YoSajrtJutie U7 Noon Re-cei- nts

of cotton . at-a- ll
--interior- towns

4.141 bales : reeeiots ffrom Dlantations
iUf2,672ibales cr6W in sight 5,278,487.; To--

tal visible suonlv of cotton for the world
2,287,658; of which 5 li2S7,550 is Ameri-
can..against 2.480.016 and ,1.747.916 re--
speclively last year. ; -

a. MISCELLANEOUS.

DINNAiFORGET !

BROWN & RODDICK,

5nd 7 North Front Street.

EIGHMIE SHIRT,
f 5

01.00 Each.
f- -

pi ENTLEMBN, REMEMBER WE CARRY

a full lln of the above CELEBRATED SHIRT.
r

H
They t

are, aoknowleded byALXi , who have
...

4.:- -

rv4
.

worn them to be the best fitting Shirt ercr in- -

trodoeed. The Patent Is the most valuable of

V
anything ever introduced into the manufac-tarin- g,

of Shirts; that la fully acknowledged

by all. They fit any shape and the Bosom can

not be broken.

HAVE i TOU EVER WORN OUIt

Duke of Argyle
SHIRT COLLARS?

Ton require NO TIB WITH THEM.y

We are the Sole Agents for the abore.

BROWN & RODDICK.

- WHOLESALE 'AND RETAIL.

5 and 7 North Front StJ

The PvbUaU requested ctfullij to notice the
new and enlarged Scheme to be drawn Monthly.

Prize $75,000 ,

Tickets only $5. , Shares in pro-.- '.
portion.

Louisiana State? Lottery
r.

J
' Company.

:

Incorporated In 1S68 for 25 years by the Leg-islata- re

for EdncatlonaL aiict Charitable pur-
poses wrth a capital ot $1,000,000 6 which a
reserve .fond "of $350,000 has since beenAdded. . ... - '

By antveTwbelmlngpnlai ITOte1 lis fran-
chise vras made apart ox the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D. , 1879.

. The, only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
by the people of any States " J - - j

. It never scales orpostpones. . fJIts Grakd Sikglk Number DaAwcrGS
take place monthly.

'A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN AFORTUNE. Seventh Grand Jhrawlng, Class
G; --at ' New' Orleans; 'Tuesday; July if, 1882
146th Monthly Drawing, , !

Look 'at ' the --following ' Scheme, under the
exclusive supervision and.management of
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGAKD, cifXouis-ian- a.

and GenvJTJBAL, A. EARLY
of Virginiaii5 -

who manage allthj draTvlngs of this Company,
both ordinasx ? nl srrii'AKinJAt, and attestthe correctness of ltd published Official Lists.
Capital5riBh$75,00D.

100,000ZIc:rcts at Five Dol-
lars Eaclii IVactions in Fifths

LloT, OP PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize of.vw 75,000
1 Capital I'rize of.s. vt 25,000
1 Capital I'rlzobfi.U 10,000
2 Prizes it 12,000
5 Prizes of 10,000

10 Prizes of$s l,cco.v 10,000
20 Prizes Of iCO...'..... 10,000

100 Prizes of 20,000
300 Prizes ef 30,000
500 Prizes 25,000

1000 Prizes v 25,000
AP1..C -JL.ON PRIZES.

. f Approi "

Of $750. 6,750
N 300. 4S00

250. 2,230

w 'W.aoaaHnjt..i.. $265,500
Applies tiqn torrates to cls should only beaaade totiid oce of the Company UvNew Or--

ofurtheTtafonnafloif: trrltoctBarW. Hv.ng full address. Send orders br Exoress.
Resaster ed Letter, or Money Order addressedonly to

21. A.-- - - - .?or DAtrpIHN, ; ,
C07 Eaventh StJ 'WaahlTif aWti rv

. N. BL-Or- dsrs addressed to New Orleans willreceive prompt tttentlon. .

KOOir TELEGRAMS.-- 1

IE-yiRGINX- A.

t'- -i

? Fatal r Railroad Accident. I

By telegraph to-Dai- ly Review." '
Wheeling, W. Va June 17

Noon. As the train on the Clarksburg
& Western Railroad, which left Clarks-
burg yesterday morning,: was enterimj
the trestle atiWaldeu's it was precipi-
tated ver-- the trestle. About : 20' tas--
sengers were aboard, including six or I

seven iaa ley. jit. vyarey, supposed xo
be ' from New York; --aud Mr. - Gold- -

borough; were - killed, Jliss- - Leonie
White? of Freeman' Creek, was fatal-
ly, and 12 others were badly injured.

MASSACHUSETTS."

Accident to Firemen at. a Fire
at Boston Hlsrbland.

By.Tclcgraph -- to Pally JteriicTrJ

Bosoifr Junei Jfifc-No- on. At 5.30
this a.JlilfTImbthy, Rennick's cotton
waste mill, at Boston- - Highlands, took
fire. The building contained much cot-
ton waste, - which j. beingj thoroughly
soaked by water from tho engines, be-

came so heavy as- to bui st the walls,
which 'fell upon several 1 firemen who
were considerably injured ; one ofwhom 1

building was of wood, 40 by 80 feet,
and three stories high.. s ,mr I

Telegrrapliic Brevities.

The Tobacco - Exchange at Peters-burg,;Va- ".,

hav0started?a liubscription
Tor the relief ot 'the ratricic Co., va.,
sufferers and liberal

'
: contributiops are

1 1 ' .Demgmaae. - a
s Cbl6ner Holland,1 superintendent of

t lowers JRanchef m Aiavencke:county,
Texas, --was murdered on the 16th, inst..
by two Mexicans, ;whb then robbed the
ranche .and rode, off on stolen horses. .

COMMEBCIAIJ NTEWS.
' t WILMINGTON MARKET. , .

, . June .17. 4, R M.
SIIRITS TURPENTINE- -- Quoted

dull at 43 cents: Later, sales of 50 casks
at 42 cents. - - --? '.-

ROSIN Quoted quiet and unchanged
at Sl.S.for'-Slzaiiand- . $1.60 for
Good Strained. Sales of 1,000 bbls Good
Strained at $1.60: ' r ; "

TAR Quoted firm at $2.25 per bbl
of 280 8s,; Sales of receipts at quota-
tions. f ,

CRUDE TURPENTINE No offi
cial s q'uotafions. steady with
saies 01 receipra at $i.ou ior nara and
$2J5 for soft and virgin. : , - 0 -

COTTON Quoted steady! 1 Sak
of a few bales reported on a basis of
11 for Middling. The following are
the official quotations: . .

Ordinary....... 8 15-1- 6 cts.
Good Ordinary 10 5-- 16

Low Middling . . .11 3-- 16

Middling.... 11
Good Middling. 12 M

DAILY KBCEIFTS.
. . . .Cotton. ....4...... 4 1 bales

Spirits Turpentine. ". 370 casks
Rosin. 971 :bbls
Tar................ 43 bbls
Crude Turpentine. - 423 bbls

AVEEKLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS OX HAND JUNE 17, 1882.

Cotton ashofe, 887; afloat, 29: total
916. . iSpirits ashore, 1,790; afloat, 1,662; to-
tal, 3,452. -

Rosin ashore, 68,353 ; afloat, 9,421 ; to-
tal, 77,774. : , . .

Tar ashore,- 3,925. ?

Crtide-Vashor- e, 1,578. 1 ll f 1
RECEIPTS FOR WEEK. EK11NI. .RNE 17,

1 tu' lx 1882. "f ' '
Cotton, 219 ; spirits, 2,836 ; rosin,. 8,096 :

tar, 332; crude 2,294,
EXPORTS FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 17,

;: .1882. ; ..

, DOMESTIC. ,

Cotton, 359; spirits, 441; rosin, 3,514;
1 "?lJ. '

1563.- tar, :

foreign. :

Spirits. 3,017; rosin, 16,052.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
i" By TelegrapligtoibaOy Reylew.l

. FINANCIAL. . :t"r-- '
New York, June 17 Noon.-HStock- s

.HSS5' JSfPSL A.LSfflf
changed.:;- -,

' Cotton Quiet. Sales 2,408 bales. tSp
lands 12 3 16; Orleans 12 7-1-6.. Futures
steady; June 12.14; July 12.17; Au-
gust 126 ; September 11.96 : October
U.56 ; ,November . 11.40. Flour dull
and drooping. Wheat heavy at 1Jlower. Corn ,dull at 1 4 ; lower."' Pork
strong at , g2Q$2JU : , iard weak at
11.80i. Spints turpentine 47448.. Rosin
$2.12i$2.174.- - Freights firm.
- Baltimore,5 June 17 Noon. Flour
active ana lower ior -- western;
Howard, street and Western su-
perfine $3.25$4.O0;i extra $45$50; family $5.75fi$5.7.00 ; " City
Mills unchanged. Wheat, South-
ern quiet and steady ; . Western a shade
higher, closing steady Southern red
$1.3301.37; amber $1-3851.4- 3; No.
1 Maryland $15Tnd;o.--- ; Western
winter red, spot,v$i4$i5. Cora,
Southern quiet and steady ; Western
dull and a shade off; Southern white
96; yellow 86.

THE STOCK MARKET:
By'Tekgraph to DailyTtew.l

New York, June 17 Noon. The
stock ;market opened strong and oi
higher than at the close yesterday, the
latter on C- - .I.r andSt. Louis &
San Francisco preferred.' In the early
tradeafter.a sliit irregularity. there fwas a decline of oj per cent.; -- Denver
& R. Grande and Louisville & Nash-
ville leading therein,, ailer which tio.
market became strong and recorded an
advance of &oi ; the latter on Norths
west, while Canada Southern sold up
2 to 52. Boston Air line preferred,
however fell I.

JOSHv T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Catered at the Poatoffice at Wilmington, N. C,
as second-clas-s matter. "

E "V E 1ST I XT O-- -

SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1882.

SIR. DARBY'S ACROBATIC
PERFORMANCE.

The farce has been brought to a con-

clusion; and Mr. Frank II. Darby, the
newly-fledge- d. conrert, has accepted the
nomination tendered him by the Re-

publican convention held in Raleigh
last week, and will run on. the ticket.
The bait was a glittering one, and the
young man swallowed It, hopk and all.
The colored man and. brother in this
State, as well as the fire-trie- d among
his white brethren, who hare borne the

. burden and heat of many a fierce po
litical contest, can walk up to the polls
now with great unanimity and vote for

, this latter-da-y saint for one of the best
offices.

Mr. Darby has gone orer bodily into
, the Republican camp and in saying this
we but take Jiis.own language as the

: basis of the assertion, independently of
the fact that he has accepted the con
rentional nomination of that party. The
sophistry; with which he attempts to
cover his desertion of the party is too
thinly veiled to deceive any one. No

- man can serve two masters and Mr.
Darby's attempt to walk on both sides
of the fence-- atHhe same time is so
child-lik- e and bland that we have scarce
ly the heart to remark upon its exceed
ingly simplicity."

Mr. Darby has lxad the gopd sense to
resign his position -- as Chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee for

! the county of New Hanover, a positFou
which pays nothing, but he has not, at
this writing,? resigned the position of
City Attorney, awarded him by a Dem-crat- ic

Board of Aldermen, and which
has remunerative salary attached.

We think that Mr. Darby has , made
the greatest mistake of his life, and we
ale truly sorry to record it. Wc liave

- entertained for him the warmest per-
sonal feelings, which have existed for
years, and this fact adds to the poign-
ancy of our regret at knowing that he
has "gone to the bad." Politically, his
defection is - but a very slight
blow to the Democratic party
in this section. It means the
loss of but one vote, and that is about

. the size of it.
The Republicans arc ..welcome to all

of the jubilation they ean scare up over
this tremendous accession to their rap
idly thinning ranks. They have had to
pay dearly for their convert, the highest
office in the judicial district .being
the prise. As to Mr. Darby's election,
there is no chance in the world for it,
provided the Democratic party will be
but true to itself. ' He will have
tci go before the people of the n- -'

tire - State --
- and therein - there is a

clear Democratic majority, to be count
ed upon, of 12,000 votes. This, at least,
was the majority forVance in 1876, Jar-vi- s

having carried the State by 8,000 in
i860, and every body knows that Jarvis1
candidature was exceedingly unpopular
in many sections of the State. There is
going to be a red-h- ot canvas this Sum- -

. : mer and the hotter the canvass, as we
all know, the bigger will be the Demo-
cratic vote

: Mr. Trevelyan is said already to have
"
done well as Chief Secretary of Ire-lan- d.

In Parliament he has a "read j
and courteous method of answering,
questions" which gives pleasure and is

-- , making him popular even with the
Irish members. His manner and the
clearness and finish of his style are fa-

vorably contrasted with Mr. Forster's,,
who was somewhat '"lumbering and

. r.unmethodical,V --while his eloquence
was "very rugged." Predictions are
made that, unless the new. coercion act
brings him great trouble, Mr. Trevel --

' ylm will be the most successful Chief
Secretary Ireland has had during this

- generation. ... .

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Sun fully understands, the

; true inwardness of, the recent Radical
. outrages in the House. He hits the

nail squarely on the head when he
writes : .The handwriting on the wall
is not mysterious, but it attracts no: at--

- tention. He may read it plainly who
runs fast. The majority, led by Secor
Robeson, and Tuled by automaton

. Kelfer, have come for a revel, and they
;.:ineai to have it out without regard to
, cost. They Bee an enormous surplus in
the Treasury, and the objective point of

" their legislation is to reduce the pile,
and to put the reduction where it will
do most good to themselves and io; the

rf'--t Aiaedicine of real merit, 'prescribed
;by many, leading physicians, and uni-- -

xr&slly ! recommended by those who
hare used it, as a tructonicv is Brown's
Iron Bitters. 4

: A commission ofmcdical exports is
- asked for to examine Guiteau to ascer-
tain ifhs 1s really insane. .A petition

V to that cfTect is being numerously sijn---it.-d

hj tha New York doctors.

r

--That Brown's Iron Bitters
will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia. 5. v

AVili insure a hearty .appetite
and increased digestion. :

, .
- . -- i ? j ;

Cures general debility, arid
'gives anew lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
ana low spirits.

Restores anexhausted nurs-- "
ing mother to full strength
and gives 'abundant ' sus
tenance for her child.31

Strengthens the musclesand
j J nervesfenriches theblood.

Overcomes weakness, wake- -,

fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all, chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

" ' A-

Will ; infuse with new life
fi the weakest invalid. ,

37 Walker St., Baltimore, Dec. i88r.
For six years I have been a great

"sufferer from Blood Disease, Xys- -
pepsiaandCoiistipadonandbecarae
so debilitated that I culd not retain
anything oa my stomach, in fact,
life had almost become a burden.

- Finally, vhen hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Brown's
Iron Bitters advertised La the
paper, induced me to give it a trial.

: l am now taking the third bottle .

and have not felt so well in six.
years as I do at the present time. .

Mrs. L. F. Griffin.
XT

Brown's Iron Bitters
" will :have a" better tonic .

effect upon any 6ne who
needs " bracing up," than
any medicine made.

Ct i T A. MONTH and board In your coun- -t m iy. men or James. 1'ieasant busi
ness. Address F. W. ZIEGLER & CO. , Box
81, Philadelphia, Pa. june 14 4w

BENSON'S
CAPCINE PORUS PLASTER.

20 KEMEDV more WIDELT Or FiVORlBLT
Known. It Is bafh In relieving, 'quick in
curing'.1 For Lame Back, Rheumatism, Kid
ney affections and ACHES and pains gen
erally, it is the unrivalled remedy. 4w

PARKERfS
eiWGERiTOWiC.

Gingee, Ruchu, Mandrake, and many of
the best medicines known are here combined
Into a medicine of such varied powers, as to
make it thcgrealest Bloocl Purifier and the
Best Health and Strength Restorer Used.

Cures Complaints of Women and diseases of
the Stomach, Bqwels, Lungs, Liver and Kid-ney- e,

and is entirely different from Bitters.
Ginger Essences and other Tonics, as It never
Intoxicates, 50c, and $1 sizes. Large Saving
puying i size, iiiscox & CO., Aew,. l orK.

GEORGE PACE . CO.
Slanvfktetarers of

Patent Portable Circular

SAWHELIS
r . Also BatttMtty-ts- a PorteUa

steam e:oi:ies w ' mm.

5 IT. SCHE0EDEE ST.,
BALTTHQRIS, ALP.

; Machinery, SWngto Mills. CJrcnter Bsmn

and'
, Ior OataloffM

S30 PER WEEK can be made In any
locality. Something entirely new

for atents. $5 outfit free. G. JV. LNGRA
HAM & CO., BostonvMass- - june 14-- 4 w
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dralce Stmingu,'; zsA
tnany cl tne bestroea-c-y

bon re onm- -'
sinea m Pitiliat'iiCiiagzx

J Tonic, into a medicine
ofsuch viried powers, as

? to make it Uie greatest
Blood Purifier and the
Est Heatta A Strength

Restorer Ever Uiea.
' It cures Rheumatism,

SlcepJcsrness, & diseasesParker's cf the tnmach. Bowels,

1air DalSam. &i,tirr!ydiQerentfrom
Th &t, Cit. w Bitters Cmger Essences

'uu Ecowc-.lci- l tiir IW and other Tories, as it
. , Kew tail t tt never intoxicates. IGscqz
:Vuiculcrt gnr tail. Cl Ci.. Chemist. N. Y.

For Sale.;
TtVO PARLOR CARPETS r WITH WIDE

fine Brussels, fashionable Shades
and quite large. Also --very handsome polish,
ed overlaid Dining Table and Sideboard.
These articles have been used only one sea
son and are sold only, because of owner leay.
ing tne city. A bargain offered to purchasers.
For particulars address postal to "M" Box 581,
City. ' -- ; j Juno 11

For Hire.
JTjOJtSE3; BUGGIES, CARRIA-ges- ,

Phaetons, Wagonets, Road Wag- -

ona, at lowest prices. Prompt attention to all
rdera," ' V ' T WLT?HERLAND.
Omnlboa and banrtre line to and from rail--

road.' t 'J '. ? I i '.? i... may 28-t-f

Wagonette for tlie Sound.
"

AND JLFTEE TnUESDAT, I5th MsL,O tho Wagonette will be run to and from the
Sotoad, leaving Wilmington, corner ScfonTt and
Princess streets, at 6. p.nx XUstnynlng, leave
the Sound at 7 a. jn. ' "june 11-t- f - T. J. SOCTIUXLAND.
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household remedy they are unequaleM; bondsFor Liver Complaint Uieir is inactive. Governments un--equal not
known; one box will have a wonderful
effect on the worst case. They are used
and prescribed by Physicians, and sold
by Druggists everywhere, or seht.by
mail, 25 and 50 cent boxes. Emory's
Little Cathartic Pills, best ever made,
only 15 Cents. Standard Cure Co., 114
Nassau Street. New York. 8m d&w.

THE MAILS.
Themalls close and arrive at the City Post

omco uxouows: i. - wiCLOSE.
Northern through mails, fast 4.45 P. M.
Northern thnpugh and way malls 5.40 A. M.
RaJeieh.. ..5.00 P. M. and 5.40 A. M.
Hails for. the N. J. liAiiroaa ana -

routes supplied therefrom includ- - v
inar A. N. C. Railroad a 5.40 A. M.

Southern Mails for all points South,
dally 8.00 P.M.

Western mails (C. C Railway) daily,
: (except Sunday). .5.00 P. M.

All points between Hamlet and Ral-
eigh 5.00 P. M.

Mali for Chera w and Darlington Rail-
road 8.00 P.M.

Mails for .points between ..Florence ,

and Charleston. -- .oo p. m.
FarettevUle and offices on Cape Fear

Hirer. Friday . .1.00 P.M.
FayeUerillc, Via Lumbcrton, daily,

except Sundays... .....&A0 P. M.
Onslow C. II. and intermediate offi-

ces, Tuesdays and Fridays... 6.00 A. M.
SmlthTllle malls, by steamboat, daily ,

fvrpnt Snnrlarn'i. . ... S.S0 A. M- -

Malls for Easy llUL Town Creek,
Shallotte and Little RItct, Tues-
days and Fridays .6.00 A. M,

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern throHrh and way malls. ...S.Sd A. M.
Southern MaUs......w......;4..V.,,.8.V.
CaroHna Central Railroad. "..:..:.10.30 "A. M.

Jfails collected from street boxes every day
at 5.45 P. M. - , , J.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to it M., and
from 3 to 5.30 P. AL Money order and Register
Department open same as stamp office.

Stamps for sale in small quantities at general
acllrery. when stamp office la closed.

General deli rery open froja daylight to dark I

and on Sundays from 8.$0o 8.30 A. M. ; i jaaae.


